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·. E. Stark has been enga,ged c:hun:h, sta11ting.-the .24th. He ,vrites
at the (l\pl)dler church:, that the �t;()spectii,:l<i�\.';,ggodfo.ii.a:g<>od
<
'ssic D. Landers is p<),s'tot;., meeti1ti;;:{cffi'ii ·- · S;i? > ·
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'of.·M;oorela:'11 •· ·•·• ; .·. ,,_. 15,
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estville church; �nd
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partment under .the leadership oi ;\fr,,.
'\V.J. Summers,' Supt. of t:1c Cradle H.oli
Department. \Vitl; the· bal>y ·rect•ivt;d/'
into the Cradle Roll, Sunday1 the. tota(,
number of h.abi('1 on the roi, i?: e,?'-tt:;\,\;
100. · This is thoug.ot to he the Jjl;rfl'�ftt:
:
.
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' ch.ti[�·· Jiutiljayi

;st�· 14,s.-.�-.·:�1t:·spai:�t

s;:;i _·. :,.

·..-. ;·;·. •. th i.j·•· .·.pt
. .,.pra:.,J..n"'�..>i'i\l:,
blessing/the,;
ai •the LordHs
·
.
·
· ·
.. ·.·. a; Conf�rence, :vished
Emma•;TaS,lor •is
at Obar:t�, ·· •
'\ :
'c.h. iJkp_ li.�fond. a'iandTuesday Monday;•, n�l!fy,;'f
The Mt. View. church repprti; .fine: · . i.. ·
-·· � jz · ·
' mg,rts
and. l3 ;.the pauI5 'V·.i.t• d""'
-., ni...,ahts;, an. c:1'% ·.·.
f
·-crowd$ :ind souls p.raying througf)J i_ 11.··•·.
·
. ley chutch; Wednesday;
Thursday and gins a revival'lier
,every service.
Friday. nights)tlre 14 to 16, inclusive; Please join us,,• inl pra)'.er
The Okmulgee P. Y. P. S. gav� a and to Beth-el; ,Saturday night an un
·· d S· • revival· with :the salvation,
program at the Checotah church ·.Sun� day morning:
_ Rev;:Emtna;T�¥t6 is .Jl�lV , · ..
day. a£ternoon, Nov. 25·
....
Rev., Josie. C. Williams hel<i a·suc- • a revival �eetini at ;Qog�,ts;#lc;,,,
\ • '.Rev. Lee F. Hargis, pastor of the cessful revival. at Pampa, Texas,l a r,e..;
iY her last camp.a�;(�f9fc'�d1� '
J'?rederick church, has organized a port of -�hich'.we expecttfor,1 tlie•,next.,
tempfa"t<!d't�ip t<, th�;�Jt' �n,ct/;
P. Y. P. S. in the Frederick issue; She organized a •P.en�tal intends' 011
· this 'ttjpl� �jt/Gil>t
Holine.ss Church at Pampa,; ,JJro;: Ma �·" Rome;,· ItatY: ancf;· o ·
�
/th� ,ffo ';·
Rev, Arthur Smith of the East Okla. honey, the deacon, and his wife were · ·Land near M,t, Carmel;
�Jiere .Bi'jabt(
homa Conference, dedicated the Bethel at the Oklahoma City First Church prayed fo'f rain, and visit , Nazareth,
-church at a service held there Sunday, Tuesday night.
where the Spiour was !'.eared as a,
Nov. 18.
Rev. Willa Short arrived in the city boy, and to v,isit scenes of His minis
Rev. R. S. Roberts organized a Pen• Tuesday, the 27th, after a· successful try aro.und· the Sea of Galilee, and
tecostal Holiness Sunday School at Dil reviva•l campaign at Marlin; Texas. down to Jerusalem, the Mount of
lon schoolhouse, 16 miles north of This was her first trip home since her Olives, Calvary, Bethany and Bethle.
Mooreland.
first meeting at Memphis after the 'hem, where the Saviour was born, and
Rev. R, S. Roberts has. organized a Annual Conference. She has held re- on down: into Egypt.
P, Y. P S. at the Dillon schoolhouse vivals in Memphis, Birmingham, Ala.,In bestowing your Christmas gifts,
near Mooreland. Miss Thelma Griffin Waco and Marlin, Texas. She begins have you remembered the Lord? How
is president of this �ociety.
at Okmulgee Sunday, Dec. 2.
about sending a gift to the Lord, and
Rev. J. K. Hooley is in the midst of
The Oklahoma City First Church have it used in taking the good news to
a revival meeting at the Lookeba Sunday School has an intere8ting•1te� those ,vhositin heathen darkness?
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THH PENTECOSTAL HOLINES!S FA�'rH
\,Vhereas, You have declared your
purpose to unite with us in this serv
ice,
lu the offic,, of t·he, President of
Thcreiorc, \\'\' hca_rtily welcon1c you
}(iJlgs College there hang; a motto that
to membership with us in this Mis
im1iressed us very much. It J)ortray,
sionary Society, and we ask yon to de
. ti1::th
· ,. that needs to he welded i1ito
clare your purpose to co-operate with
"tma,fr xH out41ives:
us in the bllowi11g ways :
NH$S10NARY
· Service. By attending a11d partici�
fiatiiig iri i'le. meetings; hy sbarfog i.11 ..
. lJ1t;rn1 .· \i\J.i:�f1i��ay{�ii��f
'
the p;rogra:JJ and s�udy, and thrc;11�f!/ .
7, at .8 q.ic .
l/lis.si(ma:r;Y literature •a11d other, melf,ijjy1:�.;:\?;;Ji
ire�1f:�c;,
. ke'eping in touch with the progress o{ ..
' \ioi\.i�;· S6cie'ty, w'.ith
. the Kingdom of Christ as representef
.
'Its •'pµJsi!\:�v�s oof'' �e. .
sfoce .it.is,,.. �hild ot Providence we,f¼re, by the Mis..;ionary cause.
..
. and. b�: a great, . Prayer. For the society and its de'h
<•,?;1c:S; ·;})'.;ts;,;<rf'.. -�;;bite '�fissib1fary responsibilities;' . for
· the>M:issio!iary: w9,rlc.qf the Chur.ch; ' . ::
" c
l;;; Gifts,: · B;y giving regularly to ;tJti.,;,
. Missionary work undertaken by the
Church.
Do you thus purpose? (Response by
i'new·member) I do,
•· •tAs· fellow: members of the societY:.
i.tfoers:?.nd members
rjse) we promis�•
·
1
'.�harJ vl'ith you. thejoy: ,O'f fellow;. · i� · the Master's' service, to. p,ay,
you1 and for you ; to endeavQt;
.t.�itlt' your help to make out··society of
?spiritual, educationai ·. and social bene�
.· fit; and · a powerful influence for the·
1
1 spread of the Gospel throughout our
. '1.>doved co,:ntry and tq the uttermost
,. i?ai.;ts of the earth, that the kingdom
'+�f �ui Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ
<\'!hay, come, . anq with it ·peace on earth,
· among men.
\�ot.Lwm
.
Singing-. Blest be the tie that bin�
✓
''i?ur hearts in Christian love,•-·�
:in�;•amlt,;;tijat very•/:.'s\(gge.s t th . , .· ...••·· .... ····•· ·. �,�f.::(' May God bless you all. Pray for me.
R. B.1 BEAL�.
fter your day:ls ,vork;..' :· monJob
. . Mi,ssfons,�$• socm'/as. po;c;sible.
.
:;!1t.t\Yith,.y:.<:>ur feUo.w, ma»¥'· Th:e .·
·:(;.onfei-ettce:; ranks
� !>�en the wspel accord� ;i.mong. ·thi, 6�sf fop ,Fcireign M isisons, . · VICTORY AT SEMINOLE PENT£.;
COSTAL HOLINESS CHURCH
:qu'?·· Poes ,jtour· life correctly but witat ·we havt!, {lone· is small m
· tile holiness of God?, Has pared to ,vi.at we can doif w� aU.try.
Seminole, Okla., Nov. �-Our church
ir�satioi1 hei;n ·0i!l heaven? or
f alll submitting aidrm f�r·teceiving .
i,mJlle .has it spoken gu,ite. Has·. newmembers which;lthink makes ha i$ moving along fine spirituaily. We
'corre.ct:Iy seen t�e. love of little-• inQre iirlpressi�e;,; ,_Use it if you !�ave just closed a three weeks enlist
.
ment meeting from which we have had
throng, your'c(,nduct for: dt!sit'e: . (
· .· ·
!'. ;
.
\la.>:i :9t · hav� jollr .· action,s beep .$ervfoe;of.W:ff�e'fot:\New ��hers wonderful results. There were about
35 or 40 saved, 7 sanctified and 5 re
. )flat 'tb';ey correctly portray the '•
; O!!.c a: .Mi;Jisbll�ry· Society . '
m:ir�off,od, or have you been raspy
President..:.;,WHet.eil:S; God . so; toved ceived the Baptism of the Holy Spirit.
,,t,11�™1, �hut1ish? .
. '
.
the world tfoit :f{e ·g�ve
only be- We had a wonderful old-time Pente
i::'. ' The Gospel acoording to you is very gotten Son that whosoever believeth cos�al service last Sunday night. There
· · iinportant. And we should, realizing in Him shotmt not perish, but have ev- was a Nazarene lady came to the altar
,he important position we occupy as erlasting life, and Christ commanded for healing and received the Baptism
l,cing living epistles of the Clir.ist for His pisciples to go into all the world of the Holy Ghost. We have had 28
the world•to read, study in every way and preach the Gospel to every crea new members united with the church
to correct any defect in our manner of ture, and
since Bro. Bailey's pastoral work be
Whereas, the Missionary Society of gan.
conduct, and be careful to live, talk
Our Bible study is surely fine. We
�nd act in e very way as Christ would, the Pentecostal Holiness Church, in
lest we cause someone to falsely judge obedience to· God's will for the world have taken up for our study th!! Acts
Christ by our Gospel.
and Christ's co�mand to carry the of the Apostles. We are now studying
\\.hat is the Cospel according to you? guod news of the Gospel, is organized the 6th chapter on the duty of deacon
to carry on Missionary work in the ship.
The P. Y. P. S. is increasing in numThis gia<l Christmastid( 11·hc11 uur evangeliz.it.tion· of the world, and
LIVING EPISTLES

hearts are full of praise for. God's won
derful gift, Jet's remember and. help to
send the good tiding,s o·f great. j.oy to
other folks-those in foreign �ands.
Lrt's remember this .work with a 1Jove. gift this Christnia;,
-�-�.�
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THE PI(Nl·gcosTAL HOLINESS F AJ TU
lber and a number of the members
are being •converted. \Ve have a good
bunch oi yo11ng Vl:'orkers in our church
and a good interest in our church with
...the young folks. Our ch11rch and Sun•
\ifl,n, School are growing in interest
· • td · are gof11g· over the . top for Jes us;
here v;-jJl be a 1.nessagc from the
S..tvida.Y. night: tha:t every un· · and woman should hear.
imtfag Time. otl Yoµ.'.' .
"'begin a series of s�rrning 011. the Book of
ontinue as long as the
praise God for Bro.
jf,e•.. We,-(.lovet . an.inayers� of the Faith
.. �i¼,that it willf

e.16sti ·

· ·

AGRUDER.

EAT

tificd and filled with the Holy Spirit.
Prais't the Lord. Your sister in Christ.
LAVERN SMITH.
Pres., Okmulgee P. Y. P. S.
VICTORY AT WESTVILLE
From reports we have received from
Westville, after a. battle, victoty came
in the meeting there'. On Sunday, Nov.
18; ioi,r g,ov;�iQ,!l9fl� w,.tre -savea. One
man fell: uniilt� toil'liction at the altar
and-: someone . thought they ought to
call a dc;,ctor, but after praying for
about an hour he jumped to his feet
shouting1;,,the,;prai�:1e>f..,.G,od and .ran
aU �ve� the ch11rcll. .Sorry we have
:
of ilie ren ? t ; 'P•
v 1 val.

:'k,r�<�i�,tJ!r!�;f'.ef9r.t.

A SPLENDID CHRISTMAS GIFT

For a Christmas,gjft to your friend
or. loved one for this year we ,suggest
21. ,:'l;>ear a y�arly subscription to d1e Pentee<>stal
�\of· our, Holine'Ss. Faith'·and ..the Pentecostal
.
*s, ' Society . H�lin�ss Advo;�te, at the special club·
for
year
one
papers:
·both
cvf
bing>offer
the Muslt we: the price of the Advocate-$1.50 for
:;;b'e in Sun:� •. both papers. The Advocate e:omes
: :thi!te, after weekly and the Faiith semi monthly.
:,.·served. We · 1\vq good,religious papers for a,_ year.
for your
tir;ithe natural Tal;.e .advahtage of t'his offer
," ecfthaf'da.y; self; arid also send it to your friend or
. folks'pre'- lov�'d.Zone that ·you wish ·to. lead into
' : Dttet, tJ:ie .1ighto£ holiness a11«r Pentecost. Or,
�:• by Qr" maybe there is/an isolated saint some•
Sniith� .Di,tet'; where that cannot attend Pentecostal
'JO the'it{�t19!>fthe 'Shepherd," meetings that you would like to bring
':ri:ta I..aFiro a1;1d0tba: Higgins. Prayer, cheer and gladness to for a whole year,
... lfrs. Reba Allen�./V:iblin and mandqlin then take advantage of this clubbing
iduet, with piano' accompaniment, Ida offer. Please write name and address
Pfay, plainl:Y;. and mail all orders to Dan T.
" LaPiro and Lavern · Smith.
". Saved by His Child." Reading, "The Muse, Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Backslider," by Naoma Roberts. Duet,
· /'List:io the Voice,'.' Orba Higgins and
JNTERESTING
STATISTICS
�
La-vern Smith. Play, "He Gave a Son,"
In the first six weeks of this Con
".4>r:,,¥,rs,,J«,berts and. Rayford Bullard.
ference year the Oklahoma City First
'.�l¼.et · ''Ready.''
{3;'� snr�IY . did bless. Out of the Church reported 50 saved, 23 sancti
f.�ge ·. audience numbers were crying fied and Zl receiving the Baptism of the
iti� many rejoicing. Following our Holy Ghost, with an average attend·
progralll, Bro. B. M. Jories, of Checo ance at Sunday School of 195, and an
tah, led in a good testimony service in increase in church membership of 77.
which the pastors of !both the Assem Sixteen were received into the church
bly and Baptist church expressed their and eight letters were granted.
The Oklahoma City Second Church
thanks to God. We very much en
joyed our visit with the Muskogee reported 36 saved, 19 sanctified and 10
church and with the pastor, Rev. Al received the Baptism of the Holy
f.red Smith and wife. Our P. Y. P. S. Ghost, with an average attendance at
at Okmulgee will give a program simi Sunday School of 119 and an increase
lar to the above at the church at Che in church membersh.jp of 19.
The Norman Church reported four
cotah, the 25th. We all enjoy the serv
ice of. the. Lord and He is blessing us. saved and two sanctified, and an aver
We now have a membership of over age attendance at Sunday School of
25, and nearly every one is saved, sane- 35, and a decrease in church member-

i
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ship of four.
The \Vashington Church rvpurt,·d
one saved, three sanctified a11d t11 o
Baptized with the Holy (�host, au! :u
averag{' attendance at Sunday School
of 55, and a church membership ill
crease of 14.
Union Grove reported an increa�e in
membership of one..
Science Hill reported an av{'rage at
teu(la.nct: a, SumJay $clwoio1 J5� /\1i1J .
the Lindsay chu��h, an average �;tt,nd
ance of 40.
SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLIES
District No. 1 Sunday School Rally
is to be held at the Norml.ln c/1urch
this coming Snnnay;. ,Dei;. 2;: ��?Mt�:.
···
Dan T. Muse. ·
District No. 2 will be held at King
fisher, Dec. 2, by Rev. Chas. J i Phipps.
Distri"t l\"o .., vill be beld at "1'·n:f
Sands, Dec. 2, by Rev. He11ry R. San,,,;•
·
pies.
.·. .
.·.· . ,
District No. 4 will be held at'•�J1ltnc:-e�
Hill, Dec. 9, by Henry R. ::;arnpJies
District No. 5 will be held at
Grove, Dec. 9, by Mrs. Dan T.
District No. 6 will be held at
View, Jan. 6.
District No. 7 will be held at Looke•
ba, Dec. 9, by Chas. J. Phip1>s,
The many friends of Rev,s; J. P.
and Anna. Pinkston who are now mem.
bers of the Tri-Staite Conference will,
be glad to read -the following from
them: "Warren, Ark.-We have just
closed a meeting in Warren, with good
results. This is a large open field for
Pentecostal Holiness} We expect to
get back in the sprinJ, D. V, We be
gan a meeting Tuesday night in We
ona, Ark. We desire the prayers of
all for our work. Yours in Jesus. Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Pinkston."
A charter has been granted the Pen
tecostal Holiness Church .by the Prov
ince of Ontario, Canada, we learn in a
letter from E. D. Reeves in the Ad
vocate of N9v. 22. The church at
Toronto, where Bro, Reeves is pastor,
has raised thousands of dolars for the
Missionary work. They have been
supporting five missionaries on the
field( besides their donations to oth
ers. At a recent Missionary conven
tion there, at which Bro. and Sister W,
H. Turner were present, also Bro. and
Sister Warren and others, a total of
$4,202.55 was raised for Missionary
purposes.
Let's send the whole Gospel tp the
whole world.

THE. PENTECOS"fAL HOLIN.HS:S l◄'AJ.'k'ff
FROM SOUTH AFRICA
In a letter from' Rev.Joel E. Rhodes,
Supt, oi the gr,•at work oi the J'rnte
costal 1-loliness Church in South A irica,
we learn that a .place has b,�en huught
Grasskop for Rev.· J. W. Brooks.
a. hard .battle against the
evil to enter this district, and
,.. ,_,n_,s.;,>,«<t<v '9it-�O\ff�.(� <1s< not ,)Ver:, b,::t
· ye fl)t'fc/is a good �hance for
. iils:'�l��•htt'-w.;m · for our· Christ
God marvelously
" .
the way if we will measure
expectations. Of all times we
l�)Y',t:!fgru/9 Jet ·d9�y.n .Oil Ollr
Qtfehngs..
i!{}�e tJ1Quilai1ds
Pijfafootids'· re·s
ching. into the
the precious
d the untiring
aborers in that

ry

>;its

tllat they :.re
,,., .l�ssings, among
;;•1 an(convinced
;�.;;;111ust do quickly."
,ieni'imbereu
to all the
·., ·_.·

.,

;' :<-'' ,.

',_», , , ' i

� �i"..D· D Freeman,
. J>entecostal Ho1i11ess
tli .Afdca,and located at'
'.

· a:�s6 states that the Lord

'.�ork,there. ...

��l�tt•indi�,tJ hear ofthe
. ,:
r(t tro.ttt;.tfle, w-ork through
orid: ...·
..
.
$\ qpenedfdcibrs . for' the Pen
(,"Juirch _antl is calling for us
. ,, e!l�tr: i $.h�ll we take .all the terri
i.1 ,t'Ory. that God is entrusting to us?
'.\iffli.ons of hpt�an souls are at· stake,
·"" "{i'i)d wliat are:'we going to do about it:
1

:f'.QU�RTERtY CONFERENCE

. . Calvin, Okla., Nov. 8.-Caddo Dis
,;. t,rict· Quarterly Conference can report
,\1�•succ:essful quarterly conference. 1i'he
.'? t:,ir11erencc was opened on Oct. 26 with
¾t' lively discussion led by Supt. J. D.
Mahaffey on "Sanctification." It was
chjoyed by all. The iollowii1g minis
ters · Were present: Evang('lists, John
:,. i organ, Josie Williams ; Pastors, R.
! ,. Fry, Durant; John Ward, Kiowa:
ll. J. Stephens, Calvin. Written re
ports from the following: S. T. Hail,
J. L. Stewart; Elmer Lorance, J. J.
\Vii kins, M)rs. J. J. Wi:lkins, Nona
lhrnes and Effie Davis.
There were five church,< repre
!0,·nted: (;01,cn, Kiowa, Durant. Caddo
ancl Calvin. The reports oi these
, , L:l1l' .i ,, ,Tc intcresti11g. ()f a total
·, ,::1 "I :\i95,..l'I, :t:192.17 11:ts paid pas-

tens ; $23.85, Conference Supt., and
$31.72 \\'as pai ckvangelists. Th,· pr<�p
crty oi these churches valued at $5,•
719.(iO. The membership totaled 150.
\\'ith a Sunday School attendance oi

Yours in Jesus.

DAN W. EVAN�.

In a communication fro'm Re\'. C. E.
Neukirchmr under elate of Nov. 24, he
states that ''\Ne had a very good meet
mo.
The services were good, old-time ing at Monte Ne, Ark., Ozark Indus
spiritual blessings. The sermons were trial CoMeg�. A number prayed through
fine. Bro. \.Vard brought the .mc.ssage to different experiences. It was \\'On
F,·iday night, Bro. Fry Saturday night. dcrfol to ,•cc th�sc young boys ancl
Bro. Mahafiey Sunday, mornillg and girls. gA t.Q work f�r the. Lord. 'J'hcy
atC·; planning.,, Qll'' !iavi�,, serVfCCS �a�
Bro. Morgan, Sunday; night..
different p:aces in the Ozarks. May
B, J. $T,�PHENS.
Goel bl�;s them for their kindness t6
us while there. Wife was there the
KANSAS QUARTE.RLY CONFERE�C_ES
las_t . we',!k . of th!.! meeting with me.
Sun <(Hfy1'
mee:f 'fhi!y ga�e . us soine fruit and a good
with th���-t:,!3.�th '\ H>.
�r_ i!:i&._ ' vyhile t_here.c. Started a,.me.e_t_,_"r_,'{
_
Larned;<l{au,ffl,,·
;;J�,.l'fiuI;< fngi'• at,·· Wagqner;• ,0kla;, .where Rev;),.
.
1928 •.. •
· · · .· ··"
Dean Smith is pastor, on Nov. 22. The
CoffeyviJJe D:strict will meet Lord willing, I will start a meeting at
with the P.H.• Chu.rchat Niotaze� the MuskoJee chur.ch, where Rev. Al- ; ·
Kansas, Decembt:r 2840, 19.28,
fred Sinith is pastor, on Dec. 22, .for.
All minister, mjssidn workers
···a;·. Christmas meeting. Pray for your,f
.
•
·
.
._
,
·•
.
•·.
·
.
.
.
.
.
..
_
·
.
..
af!d �--deleg�te:£r
. om e !�h,.. chufCh, u11worthy brother, for the lost.
Wlli b� eg-p�cte<l tQrbe �t,�rntrtt',:;x;
REV•. C•. E. NEUKIRCHNER
the eonference:of.1��;ftSiltcW1
li<l
.
: _<re, Olda.-I · certainly like.
t�y' .. 0e· iiuff!�r
t it·r ·_cttt.
dfi sf'er
O
. ·,;;,,.e,,,.Q. p·· tt��y
,..:::'�t
.,,, l ,µ;>
"< . o•·."f"� ,, ;ic ;.�_-_;,_ ihl,;_o
,Deatf, Oo:nl. Sup�,/' tead of the good· wor� and progress,;
in Him, B'.
at other places. We are moving along,;
.nicely
and God is blessing our efforts '
MANY
fRAY TaROUGH•TO,'
·
,. . VICTORY. _,;
· .. here. Precious souls are getting savedz.;·
Monte_'.Ne, Ark,; Nov, 2,3,,....,.Jwfsh,to and sanctified. as. a second. work of•
speak a.,few}words abou.t tiui., te)"i'va.f·inl grace;. and, then tarrying at it were, .at�
the O�ar�, lndq�r•J .Cil)U�g �. ;.• ff.ev;•, Jerus alem un til· the, power comes 'and1
C. I;:. Nrukirchner)o-r �st ;Q'kfal1orµa;;/ Ba;pti�es them with, the Holy Ghost;
Confere1Jee; ,' Ctl��: ;M 'annoltnced, ) �n > with .the evidence• of speaking with \
Nov. 1•. He di'd .some,g<:K>d, preach"'.' other tongues...Ii.$ the Spirit gives utter""
ing. Hi.s messag-es wer.; enjoyed by• ance. We are contemplating having/1
t!\·eryone. Our ,. local attendance was our dedication service Christmas day,
encouraging, Many came who had if. we ·can rret the chu�h out of debt. ··
never attended before. ·The power of If we have it, we want �verybody that
J. W. CROSS.
God began to fall from the very first ; will come.
in forty-eight hours there were 24
The Rev. Willa Short of Oklahoma
saved, 18 sanctified and 24 Baptized
1dt hthe Holy Spirit. fo all, I think. City, woman evangelist, will begin a ·
there \\ierc near 85 prayeti through to revival mee.ting at 7 :30 p. m., Saturday,
different expedcnces. I never wit Dec. 1 at the Pentecostal Holiness
nessed as great a demonstration of the church, Sixth street and Kern avenue,
Spirit in all my life. Some lay under it has been announced by the Rev. Ar
the power .for hours and hours, and thur, Smith, pastor.
Mrs. Short comes here from Marlin,
others could not talk only in tongues
for days. The church and school have Texas, where she is closing a series of
been greatly benefited •by the revival. meetings, and will be with the Okmul
Several were added to the church and gee church practically the entire month.
Mrs. Short is completing an entour
during the Quarterly Conference there
were eighteen granted Mission Work ageof the eastern portion of the United
ers license. Quite a number received States, and Okmulgee will be her last
definite calls to foreign fields. Bro. and stop before she goes to her home in
Sister Neukirchner both are greatly Oklahoma City. She started her revival
loved by all here. They will have a work for the closing season in Toron
1\'ch:omc back. The school is making to, C anada. From there she went to
good progress most in every way. Buffa·lo, N. Y., then to Washington, D.
There are new students coming in C., Birmingham, Ala., Memphis, Tenn.,
eyen yet. \1\/e solicit an interest in and Waco Texas.---Okmulgee ''Daily
yo11r prayers for I his worthy cause. JJc,rnocrat.
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